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 "Embracing Christ"  

Discipleship at FAITH 
Seeing and experiencing the             

temptations that abound, we center 
ourselves on Jesus Christ through our 

worship and study. 
 

Recognizing our blessings, and   that 
we are not self-made, we name the 

name of God, giving thanks in daily life. 
 

Being blessed by God, we seek  to  be 
a blessing unto others by giving of 
ourselves to our church and to  our 

community.  

All events are virtual unless noted otherwise. 

MONDAY  March 29 HOLY MONDAY 

  7:00 PM Worship (p.2) 
 

TUESDAY  March 30 HOLY TUESDAY 

10:00 AM Bible Study (page 3) 

  7:00 PM Worship (p.2) 
 

WEDNESDAY  March 31 HOLY WEDNESDAY 

  7:00 PM Worship (p. 2) 
 

THURSDAY  April 1  MAUNDY THURSDAY 

  7:00 PM Worship with Holy Communion (p. 2) 
 

FRIDAY  April 2  GOOD FRIDAY 

  7:00 PM Worship (p. 2) 
 

SATURDAY  April 3 

  9:00 AM Meditation Group (page 3) 

10:00 AM Easter Egg Hunt outdoors at Faith 
 

SUNDAY  April 4  EASTER SUNDAY     

  6:30 AM Sunrise Worship at Faith with Holy Communion 

  9:45 AM Zoom Worship with Holy Communion  

From My Perspective 

Reflections through a Lens of Faith from Pastor Jen 

“Walking Through Holy Week” 
 

The Via Dolorosa (“Way of Suffering”) is a walk through the Old City of Jerusalem 

tracing the path that Jesus may have taken on his way to the cross. Although the 

route has changed over the years, pilgrims have flocked to Jerusalem especially   

during Holy Week to make this walk as they prayerfully pause and reflect on         

passages of Scripture leading up to Jesus’ crucifixion. 

I invite you to walk with me through Holy Week. 

There’s something missing if we skip through the Hosannas of Palm Sunday to the 

Alleluias of Easter Sunday. The joy of the resurrection rings hollow if we miss the days in between.                                          

Each day of Holy Week we will pause for a brief time of prayer on Zoom at 7:00 PM. 

This evening, Holy Monday, we will pray the way of the cross as we focus on artwork of Mary Button. She has created a  

series of paintings connecting the COVID-19 pandemic to the passion and prayers of Jesus. 

On Holy Tuesday, we will pray for our community of Andover and beyond as we consider how Jesus’ passion might speak  

to our neighbors – families and children, emergency responders, those who are hungry, and more. 

We complete our Lenten series on spiritual practices with our final Wednesday evening worship time with the theme of holy 

rest – sabbath – as we recall Jesus in the Garden of Gethsemane. 

Maundy Thursday begins the Great Three Days of the church year as we celebrate Holy Communion on Zoom and recall 

Jesus’ last gathering with his friends in the upper room. 

Our Good Friday service will include the reading of the passion of Jesus from the gospel of John and we will experience 

deepening darkness as candles are extinguished throughout the service…but reminded that the light of Christ never       

completely goes out. 

As the Good Friday service ends we wait…we wait with hope and expectation for what we know is coming next. Easter is 

coming…wait for it! 

In Christ, 

Pastor Jen 

https://faith-andover.org 
https://www.facebook.com/faith.andover 
Send announcements to: 
 announcements@faith-andover.org 

Evangelical Lutheran Church 
in America 

God’s work. Our hands. 

Scan this QR-Code with your 

smartphone or mobile device 

to make a donation to Faith! 

https://faith-andover.org
https://www.facebook.com/faith.andover/
mailto:announcements@faith-andover.org


 Holy Week Schedule (March 28 - April 4) 
 
Palm Sunday, 9:45 AM 

 Jesus enters Jerusalem with shouts of Hosanna! and waving of palms; have your palm crosses or any 
branch ready to wave! 

 

Holy Monday, 7:00 PM 
 Way of the cross with artwork from Mary Button 

 

Holy Tuesday, 7:00 PM 
 Way of the cross with photographs from in and around Andover 

 

Holy Wednesday, 7:00 PM 
 Midweek worship theme of Holy Rest as a spiritual practice 

 

Maundy Thursday, 7:00 PM Zoom Holy Communion 
 The Great Three Days begins with worship which highlights Jesus’ Last Supper; the altar is stripped;      
celebration of Holy Communion on Zoom 

 

Good Friday, 7:00 PM 
 The passion narrative from the gospel of John is read in this "service of shadows" 

 

Easter Sunday 
 6:30 AM Sunrise service outdoors at Faith Lutheran Church with Holy Communion 

 9:45 AM Easter Festival Worship online with Holy Communion 
 
 
For all of the weekday services, please use the following link: 
 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/92295816497?pwd=WU9wUkNEQXpNVWxDS0lIS3MxWlVaQT09 

 

Meeting ID: 922 9581 6497 
Passcode: 784526 

One tap mobile 
+16465588656,,92295816497#,,,,*784526#   

Communion Bread Recipe  

(as shared in Faith’s cookbook by Tammy Skwierczynski) 
 

Ingredients 

2 c. whole wheat flour   

1 c. white flour    

1 ¼ tsp. baking powder   

1 ¼ tsp. salt    

1 T. + 1 tsp. oil 
 

¾ c. + 2 T. very hot water (microwave 1 minute) 

3 T. honey 

3 T. molasses (regular or robust flavor) 
 

Preheat oven to 350°. Sift dry ingredients 3 times. Cut in oil. Combine water, honey and molasses. Add to dry 

ingredients. Mix well. Dough will be sticky. Knead a few times. Divide dough into 4 equal parts. Roll/press (do 

not need to use a rolling pin) each equal part into a ¼ inch thick circle. Mark 8 sections on top of the circle 

using a knife (like you are cutting a pie). Bake for 10 minutes. Remove from oven and brush with oil. Bake an 

additional 5 to 8 minutes. 

Suzanne Neumann also created a video to help you go through the steps of making the Communion bread – 

this might be a great activity to do with your children!  

Here’s the link to the video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qyfq-t33RVg  

https://zoom.us/j/92295816497?pwd=WU9wUkNEQXpNVWxDS0lIS3MxWlVaQT09
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qyfq-t33RVg


TUESDAY BIBLE STUDY 

The Tuesday Bible study, which meets on Zoom at 10:00 
am, is taking a hiatus from the book of James and            

conducting a 4-week Lenten study of Part II of Handel's  
Messiah, listening to the music and discussing the verses  on 

which it is based. 

On April 6 the group will resume its study of James, picking 
up at chapter 3, verse 13. 

The Bible study is a layperson-led group and welcomes    
participation from anyone.   

Contact Cindy Schatz (schatzca@msn.com) or Louise Kress 
(louise.kress@comcast.net) for more information. 

SATURDAY BIBLE STUDY/MEDITATION 

The Bible Study/Meditation group meets via Zoom on              

Saturdays at 9:00 AM.   
 

If you would like to attend, please email socialministry@faith-

andover.org for the login details. 

 

 

Faith Lutheran volunteers to build Habitat homes the 2nd    
Saturday of each month at 8 Lupine Road, Andover, MA.    
Sign-in is between 8:00-8:30am.  
 

Contact Tom Baird at tombaird739@gmail.com if you are     
interested. 

Red Cross Blood Drive - April 6th from 2-7pm at the Masonic 

Lodge at 19 Johnson Street in North Andover. The Red Cross 

desperately needs blood donors during the pandemic.          

Donating will help save lives. Contact Tom Baird at tom-

baird739@gmail.com with any questions. 

Newcomers/New Members Brunch 

Sunday, April 11 at 10:45am 
 

Are you newer to Faith? Are you thinking about becoming a 

member? Are you already a member but especially with the 

pandemic finding it hard to connect with people? 

 

Join Pastor Jen for virtual brunch at 10:45 AM (after worship) 

online on Sunday, April 11. RSVP to Pastor Jen by April 8 

(jen@faith-andover.org) and she’ll make sure your brunch   

is delivered to you ahead of time so you can eat and join     

in conversation! 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83672505929?pwd=b3dmb240UU

M2NVcxd2dIcnBsQllwdz09 
 

Meeting ID: 836 7250 5929 

Passcode: 661642 

COVID Vaccine Sign-Up Assistance 

Eligible for the COVID vaccine and unsure how to sign up? 
Let Pastor Jen know if you'd like some help - Faith’s Vaccine 

Assistance Team will do their best to help you get an        
appointment as they become available. 

SIGN UP  
 

IN-PERSON EASTER SUNRISE WORSHIP 
 
On Easter Sunday, April 4, we are pleased to have an      

outdoor worship service at Faith at 6:30 AM. Given that we 

need to keep track of attendance, we have a sign-up sheet. 

The link is here: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0F4EAFA823A02-easter 
 

The service will be a brief (~30 minutes) spoken service   

celebrating resurrection and new life! We will also offer the 

sacrament of Holy Communion by providing individually-

packaged wafers with grape juice. (Gluten-free wafers will 

also be available.) 
 

Please bring lawn chairs, wear masks, and plan on sitting at 

least 6 feet from those outside your household. In order to 

avoid street noise, we will be gathering in the rear of the 

church (which is different from the outdoor worship services 

we held in the fall). 
 

If weather forces us to cancel, we will make a decision by 

7:00 PM on Saturday, April 3 and post it on our website. In 

that case, you will still be able to join us for Easter Worship 

via Zoom at 9:45 AM with Holy Communion offered via 

Zoom. 

Opportunity to Serve as Assisting Minister 

Training on Sunday, April 18 at 10:45AM on Zoom 

Are you interested in becoming an assisting minister at 
Faith? Maybe you’ve served as an assisting minister                 
before… or maybe this is new to you. Consider this your   
invitation! 

Assisting Ministers are worship leaders who assist the      
congregation in its worship by leading prayers and other 
spoken parts of the liturgy. When we gather in person,    
assisting ministers often help distribute communion and 
sing the Kyrie (singing is never required, however!). 

We’ve had some great readers to help with the prayers     
on Zoom (and thanks to Mary Johnson for scheduling),      
but we need some additional people (or the same people 
who are willing to expand their role) to be the voice of the 
congregation by unmuting themselves during the ‘bold’ 
print parts of the service and reading the responses. 

Currently, Abby Schoppe has been serving in this role – but 
as we anticipate moving toward re-opening with both Zoom 
and in-person services we know we need additional people. 

Thank you for considering this service. If you have             
questions, please ask Pastor Jen or just stay online after 
worship on Sunday, April 18 for the training session. 
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